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Jesse Blackatlder',s Parulzu, Tfu Desar/ Brumby
is quite simply a must-rcrld for evcry horse-
lor.ing prc-pubescent girl. Thc book has a

broadcr lpperl too and would be irpprecirted
by anvonc who loves good storics irbout the
Austr irn bush.

Para*rr tclls thc story of12 l'car<rld
Rachcl who lives on u farm ncar Armidale,
NSW, rvhcre her fathcr is a vct, hcr mothcr
a horse-brelkcr and her sistcr a champion i :.
(ndurJnLc rirlrr. A rwi't of llrc r'n:b1.. l{lchcl t,, accomPany her
firthcr to thc Kimberlcy, WA, rvherc hc goes to catch desert brumbies
for a l)ubai shejk. Shc is torn betrvccn hclping hcr Dad and allowing
the wild crcatures to havc their frcedom. Paruku is a voung bav
stallion capturcd as fart oftlre N'liddlc Easte.n shiPment, desPitc
Rachel's best effirrts.The rcst ofthe novcl firllows thc familyls
journcy rvith the horscs, incJuding ftrllowing thcm to their final
tlestination at thc shciks plush -t\rabian endurance stablcs.

Jcsse lllackrddcr rvas a contibutor to OUTBACKin thc past whcn
she wrotc a rcllrlirr column about Landcarc pnrjccts arouncl thc country
Sincc then hcr writing circcr has gone fiom strenpith to strcngth with
tl, e tward winning C/ dsing tfu light: A Notel afAntarclica for tdults and
Stalt. llha Last Dog it Anlarlira lirr childrcn. With Paruku she explores
cluitc r diflercnt enr.ironmcnt, both irr thc remote desert ofWcstcrn
Australia ancl thc rich, exotic, urbln backtirop ofl)ubai.

Para,4r hooks the rcader in liorn the vcry beginning and kids will
cnjoy a dosc ofeducirti(n1 about hotses and the outback, withorrt
evcn knorving it.
Paruku: The desert brumb1
ByJessc Blackadder
www.harpercollins.com.au
s14.99
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Thc coastal town,rf Robe in thc south-east
of South Australia has fbr gencrations bccn
a haven for fishermcn, lirmcrs, painters and
pocts.l'herc is only onc rord in and out ofthe
town, aod it crosses a bridgc - hencc the title
of Liz Harfulls mcticuloush' rescarchetl and
wcll rvritten book,4/z1ast on lia d.

I-iz grerv up on a fhrm outside ofncrrbv
Mount Garnbicr tnd has bcen visiting Robe
for almost her entirc lile, and has a deep love
for the town and its inhabitants.

She traces thc historv from its scttlcment in 1846
South Australian governor Fredcrick I lolt Robe to
a fishing town ofaround 1500 peoplc a population
1-5,000 dLrring the summer months.

Along thc wal Liz charts the cbb errd llorv of the
thcir plstimcs and histort'.'fhc hlndsomc hardcover
interesting photos, maps lnd documents,'At first the
unsurc of nu- intentions," l-iz srws. "C)ncc they saw
to fboty prxctice and netbirll matches, or down in the
at the harbour as the flcet was coming in, they
going to bc a book for and ab()ut thern, notjust a

It is irll that tnd more anl,one rvho has enj<Ned
buns fiom the cai[ and gtllery Wilsons needs to snap
^fhcre was much anpSrish whco owners Terry and
clrsed the caf{ to fbcus on thcir art. For rclrs the
famorrs buns coulcl not bc coa-xcd from Nincv
ro tet ir, rnJ it ' prrbli.hcrl in thi' bo,,t<.
Almost an Island:The Story of Robe
By Liz Hartull
wlv.w'wakcff cldpress.com.au
$49.95

Australil's indigcnous peoplcs wcrcn't
haplcsslv opportunistic hunters 

^nd
liathcrers - the) wcre organiscd Fenners
and harvesters who built large torvns and
builclings, and storcd grain by thc tonnc.

This isnt the firnciful noti()n ofx llction
u rir, r - rJrh,,ugh llrucc l)a{oe hr. wur
awards for fiction in thc lust but a well-
researched long_form essal l<xrkir'tg lt
early explorcr's diarics and othcr historicrl
cvidencc.In 150 pagcs that srvecp thc readcr
irlong, Brucc convincinglv dcvelops his
thcory quoting 250 refercnccs along the way.

Ile stxrts with observations ofcxplorcrs
such as survcvor N4ajorThomas Nlitchell
and cokrnist Isaac Bateli who arrived
in Australit in 1846 and described
inJigcn.,u. yam furrrring. On rhc 'p.'
rre numerous mouncls rvith short spaccs
bcnvccn cleh.:tnJ ,r. lll thssc are at right
rnFlr- rL, rhe riJgr'r "l,rpe it is (onclu'itc
cvidcncc that they wcre thc work of
hurn.rn hlnJ. rxt, nJinF over r long 'erirc
ofyce$," Ratey wrote.

llruee qu"t* explnrcr Chcrlc* Stur-

who snw "grassy plains spreading out like a
boundless stubble ficld ... luge hcaps that
had bccn thr:rshed out b),thc natives \vcrc
piled up likc ha1'cocks".

A llunurong man born in N{elbourne,
Brucc is proud ofhis anccstry rnd kcen
to encounge lll Australians to sharc
that pridc, pointing out that dlting of
grindstones at Cuddic Springs, western
Ncw South Walcs, havc shown thev werc
used to grind secds morc thao 30,000
ycars ago, "making thcse people the
world's oldest bakers br almost 15,000
vcars, as the llgyptians, the next earlicst,
didn't bake until 17,000 BC ...'l'he bakcrs
of antiquiry Why don't our hearts fill with
wonder and pridc)"

He describcs ancicnt Aboriginal farming
tools, Langaroo-catching nets 50 mcrre'
icross, aDd ancicnt dam walls that have
been found in places such as the Bulloo
River flurdplain, south-west Qrccnsland,
that are "100m long,2m high and 6m at
the base ... The clay was mixed with gibber
pebbles to create an carthen embankment

across the catchmcnt ofsevcral
strcanrs and rvas capable of
holding 700,000 litres,"

'lhcre arc scctions on solid
stone housing and towns -
buildings that were rccorded
and latcr omitted from thc
col1rmon historv tcxtbooks
- complex fish traps and
aquaculture rnd grain stores.
In a cluick prophetic look at
thc futurc ofAustralian fArming,
rvondcrs rvhy wc still don't take
noticc of60,000 vears of farming
ibr examplc, by harvesting more
or rnrking flour from native grains
as curll llitchcll grass, Mitchell's
millet and native oatgrass. "Set
paddocks and have some fun and
m,v boot if it docsnt yicld a proiit,"
Darh Emu Black Seeds: agriculture
accident?
By Bruce Pascoe
www.magabala.com
$35


